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tö add,subtractor notusethenextfinerof thesetof prominentnumbersfor the
presentation,wheretheprominentnumbersare{a* 10i : a E 11,2,5},i integer}.
The resultis thepresentationof a numberassumof prominentnumberswith co-
efficients+1, -1, or 0, whereeveryprominentnum.beris 'used'at mostonee.For
instanee17=20- 5+2,or 24=20+5- 1. Thispresentationis notneeessarily
unique. Importantis thesmallestprominentnumberusedby a presentation.It
is denotedastheexactnessof thepresentation.The exactnessof a numberis the
smallestexactnessamongall presentationeeof thenumber.It informsaboutthe
erudestlevelof exactnessonwhichthenumbercanbepereeived,i. e. eonstrueted
by a responseproeess.- Centraltoolsfor theanalysisof numericalresponsesare
twotypesofseales.S(r, a)-scalesarebasedontheobservationthatsubjeetsadjust




on thefuHstep,halfstep,... level.M(i, a)-scalespermitodefinea pereeption
functionby assumingthat thedistaneesof anytwo neighbourednumbersof an





1 Principlesof theSelectionProcessforNumericalResponses 4





















1. Two partisansmeetin anareaof whichbQthhavea map.,The mapshowsa river
with a bridge,a forestandseveralhouses.Bothpersonsknowthe timewhento
meet,but not theplace,andthis is commonknowledge.Whichpointwill they
select?- Mostsubjectsdecidetomeetat thebridge,whichIS a 'focalpoint'of the
map.






The selectionpatternseemsto berelatedto 'granenessof judgement'whichcanbeob-
servedin manysituationsof individualandgroupdecisionmaking.Granenessof judge-
mentcanbeobservedin numericalandnonnumericaldecisions.Granenessis not a phe-
nomenonwhichcanbejust casuallyobserved,but ratherseemsto be a.generalphe-
nomenoncausedbythegeneralstructureofdecisionprocessing.An exampleofgraneness
in nonnumericaldecisionsis
5. Showa subjecta veryinprecise
pictureof ananimalasshownto
theright. Ask: "whatananimal









. . . . .
Examplesforthegranenessin numericaldecisionsare
6. Retailpricesof clothesbetweenDM 500and800(Karstadt,Germany)
observedprices 549598649698 749
corresponding price levels 550 600 650 700 750
(the corresponding price levels haveexactness 50)
. 7. Proposalsin anexperiinental5-persongame(ApexGame)
Observedproposalsin the2-personcoalitionsare(60,40),(65,35),(70,30),(75,25),
(80,20), theanswershaveexactness5.
8. Spontaneousanswerstoa questionsas"probabilityofanarmedinterventionof the
US in theIrakwithinthenextyear"
response 0 1 2 3 5 7 (8) 10 15 20 (25) 30 50 (60) 70 all
frequency 1 1 2 3 9 1 1 8 7 10 2 7 3 1 4 60
(the answers have relative exactness > .25
The paperpresentsa theorythatpermitsto predictnumericalselectionsofpersonswho
areeducatedin thedecimalsystem.The approachcanbemodifiedto nonnumericalre-
sponses,andto othernumericalsystems(for instancethedualsystem),but thisis not
donein thispaper.Wesuggestthatthedescribedphenomenaarenaturalconsequences.








It is wellknown,that humandecisionprocessingis to a largeextentcasuistic.The
selectionof adequateobjects(cases,situations)thatfit to a givendecisionsituationis
cruciallyimportantfor thefitnessof thedecisionmaker.Accordingly,evolutiondidnot
onlydevelopa highcapacityof (longterm)memory,but alsotheabilityof intelligent
classificationon differentlevelsof generalization,to createandre-identifynewobjects
ondifferentlevelsofgeneralization,andtoselectanadequatelevelof generalizationfor
everysubproblemofadecisionprocess.
Items(i. e.objectsoresituations)storedin thelongtermmemoryareorderedby inclu-
sion(generalizationjspecification)a dnaturedevelopedtheabilityto findfor anygiven
actualitema 'mostsimilar'canditateof thememory.Theprocessby whichthissimilar




specifiedobjectsto select.This processdoesnot onlyselecta specificitembut alsoa
problem-adjustedlevelofspecifity,the'granenessofjudgement'or 'exactnessofanalysis'.
1 Prominence in the Decimal System
1.1 Piinciples of the Selection Process for N umerical Responses
To applytheoutlinedgeneralprocedure(of findingan itemin thememory.thatfits a
givenobserveditembest)to theproblemofnumericalresponse,it wasnecessaryto give
numericalresponsesasimilarstructureofstepwiseincreasingprecisionastheyarecreated
in otherspacesofalternativesbyinclusionorspecification.
As anexampleconsidertheclassificationof animals(bypersons).The chain'animal'-
'mamma!'- 'ape'- 'anthropoidape'- 'orang-outang'is a chainof stepwiserefinement,
wherein eachsteponespecificansweris sel~ctedfroma smallsetof (usuallynot more
than5,in exceptionalcasesupto7)alternatives.Thischainisfolloweduntiltheavailable
informationdoesnotpermita furtherspecification.
A similarstructureis generatedfordecimalresponsesbythesequenceofdigits,as5- 5.3
- 5.34... However,this trivialstructuredoesnot accordwith thedecisionprocesscre-
atingnumericalresponses.Personsdonotcreatedecimalnumericalresponsesdigitper
digit(wherethenumbetofalternativesin eachstepis 10),butbyprocedureswherethe
finenessof theresponseis abouthalvedin eachstep(sothat ineachstepthenumerical









(1) A personcannotjudgewhetherthedistanceof a responseto a stimulus
is highor low. (2)But shecanjudgewhichof tworesponsesx,y is nearerto
thestimulusthantheother.(3)This judgementpermitsthefonrresponses
'alternativex', 'alternativey', 'thereareequallystrongargumentsfor x and
y', and'cannotsay(becausemylimitsofjudgementabilitiesarereached)'.(4)




responser is betterthananotheresponses, or not. Our braincanonly comparethe
qualityof responses.Accordingly,thedecision,whethera certainresponsehitsthesignal
'sufficientlywell',hastobecreatedbypairwisecomparisonswithotherresponses,orbya
procedurethatcreatesa 'winner'in iteratedpairwisecomparisons.- Anotheraspect,that
hastobeclarified,jsthequestion,howprecisethesepairwisecomparisonsare.Is therean
indifferenceareawhichdecreasesduringthepröceduregeneratingtheresponse,orarethe
decisionsequallyprecise,evenif verycruderesponsesarecompared.(For instance,if the







bothalternatives'is made,thesubjectis awareofthe.qualityof thejudgement,anddoes
notmixit upwith'cannotsay,sincethelimitofjudgementabilityis reached'.
Applyingthesedecisionelementsrepeatedlythefollowingmodelto identifytheposition
of a signalcanbemodeled(it is thewellknownprocedureusedfor instanceto findthe
zero-pointofa function):
Signal Identification Process
start: selecta sufficientlylargenumbery, setx = 0
step: decidewhetherthesignalis nearertox or y
if nearerto x thenreplacey bymid(x,.y),repeatstep
if nearerto y thenreplacex bymid(x,y), repeatstep




i. e. whenthesubjectis not anymoreableto decidewhetherthesignalis nearerto x
or y. Moreover,it mayberemarkedthatfor diffusenumericalsignalsthenotation'the
signalis nearerto x thanto y' mustbeinterpretedas'thebestnumberto characterize
thesignalis nearertox thantoy'.
Giventheinformationthatthesignalis between0 andy, andthatall valuesin thisin-
tervalhavethesameprobability,thenthegivenprocedureis theshortestwaytoobtain
theresult,in thesensethatthereis noprocedurewithlessstepsleedingon theaverage
to a morepreciseresultin a givennumber.ofsteps.(Noticethat theshortnessof the
procedureis closelyrelatedto thestructureof iteratedmidpoints.)
It isnotunreasonablethatnatureselectedsuchakindofprocessfornumericalresponses.
Of coursewecannotexpectthattheprocedureasa toolofboundedlyrationalbehavior
usesthecomputationof midpointsfor arbitrarynumbers,but is only ableto respond
midpointsfor certainnumbersthatareeasilyaccessedin thememory.- For simplicity
assurnethattheexactnessof analysisis restrictedsuchthat a distancebetweensignal
andresponsebelow1cannotbeperceived.Thenall calculationsare'simple',if theinitial
numbery isselectedasanintegerpowerof2. In thiscasetheprocesscanbereformulated
suchthatin everystepthedecisionmakerdecideswhethertoadd,subtract,or nottouse
therespectivenextlowerterm2i. (Theprocessis similarto an interpolationprocess.)
- The respectivestateof thismodifiedprocesscanbe describedtwo parametersx,p:
wherexis therespectivepresentanswer,Iplis thepresentlevelofexactness(powerof2).,
signum(p)givesthedirection,wherethesignalis (expected)comparedto therespective
presentanswer.Accordinglyweobtaina processmodelfor cultures,wherethe dual
numbers(=integerpowersof2) aremosteasilyaccessed:
Numerical Respo'nseProcess (forthedualsystem)
start: selecta sufficientlylargepowerof2 (p=2i,i integer),
setx = 0,y =p,
step: decidewhetherx ory is nearerto thesignal
if x is nearerthenp=+p/2,x =x,y=x +p,repeatstep
if y is nearerthenp =-p/2,x =y,y=x +p,repeatstep
end: if x,y areequallynearthenrespondx +p/2
otherwiserespondx, or y
The processdecidesforeverytermof thedecreasingsequence2i (i integer),withwhich
of thesigns+1,-1, or 0 it shallbeaddedto therespectivepresentresult.The process
ends,whena furtherspecificationof theresponseis notpossible.







ofhalvingis not compatiblewiththisstructure,sinceiteratedhalvingcreates equences
as ...,100,50,25,12.5,... . - Acordingly,thesequenceofpowersof2of thepreceding
modelhasto be replacedby a sequenceof numberswith thefoIlowingproperties:1.
thesequencecontainsthepowersof ten,2. therelationbetweentwosubcedingnumbers
shouldbeabout1/2,thenumbershouldbeas'simple'aspossible,theyshouldin their
decimalpresentationot havemorethantwodigitsdifferentfromzero. The solution
withminimaldeviationfromthequotients1/2 is thesequenceof type..., 100,50,20,




replacetheoperation'p/2' (oftheprocess)by 'selectnextlowerof thesequenceof
prominentnumbers'
where





if nearerto x thenp=+p/2,repeatstep





it'sprice:thisprocesscannotfindnumberswhicharein anopeninterval(X +2* lOi,X +
5* 10i- 2* 10i),i integer,wherethepresentationofX onlycontainsprominentnumbers
q > 5* lOi. For example,22is notfoundsincetheprocesselectsthenumbers0, ...,0,
20,20,...,andcontinuesearchingbelow20.This problemis relatedto thefactthat20
is lessthanhalfof50.To obtaineveryrealnumber,theprocesshastobemodified.One
wayis, to insertanadditionalswitchwhenp hastheshape20* lOi:
insertasfirstlinesof step:
if p =2* 10i(i integer)thendecideif signalis aboveor belowx
if (aboveandp < 0)or (belowandp >0) thenp=-p/2
Themodificationassumes- in additionto thediscriminatoryabilitiesrequiredabove-
that subjectscandecidewhetherthesignalis aboveor belowa givensignal(but the





presentationfora givennumberbyperformingthe.proeedureunfinitelyoften,or until x
hitsthesignal(in thelattereasetheresponsehasto bex, notx ory).
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A simplewayto presentpresentationsi obtained'byomitting.termswithcoefficients0,
as17=20- 5+2,28=50- 20- 2,13=20- 10+5- 2,etc.
level of exactness
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after a point one of the following next points is selected:
1. straight, 2. one up, and 3. one down .
stop when .cannot decide., whether to go upward, downword or straight
decide for compromise (dashed line), when there are equally strong
arguments to go upward and straight (/ to go downward and straight)
stop after having reached a point via a dashed line .
Figure 1.2.2: A path-Model Permitting Errors in the Search Process
1.3 .Presentations
Thetermpresentationcanbegeneralizedasfollows:
Definition: A decimal presentationis a mappinga : P --7 {+1,-1, O}
whichassignstoeveryprominentnumberoneof thecoefficients+1,-1,or O.
9
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Presentationsneednotbeunique,forinstance17=20- 5+2=10+5+2=20- 2- 1.
Andit is in nowayimportantforthetheorytohaveauniquepresentation.Nevertheless,
wegivea conditionthatselectsauniquepresentation:
Definition: Leta,bpresentationsofthesamenumberx. Foreveryprominent
numberp let d(a,x,p) := sum(a(q)* q : q ~ p). Selectp* as themaximal
prominentnumbersuchthatd(a,x,p*)#d(b,x,p*). ais alexicographically
better presentationofx, if d(a,x,p*)< d(b,x,p*).
Lemma: Forall presentationsa,b(a# b),all realnumbersx, either
a is a lexicographicallybetterpresentationofx thanb,or
b is a lexicographicallybetterpresentationofx thana.
Corollary: Foreveryrealnumberx thereis a uniquelexicographicallybest
presentation.-










Lemma: If therelativeexactnessofa numberis cruderequal1O%thenit is
presentedin thesamewaybythemodifiedandtheunmodiiiedNRP.
(Proof: Withoutlossof generalityweconsidertheinterval(20,30).25is foundby the
process.All othernumbershavea relativeexactness(=smallestprominentnumberof
thepresentatlonof x withnonzerocoefficientdividedbyx) below10%.)
This resultsuggeststhatsubjectshavea somewhatdifferentbehaviorto numberswith
relativeexactnessbelow10%.In fact,empiricaldataindi~atethattherelativeexactness
of 10%is a naturalupperbOllndforprecisespontaneousresponses.
Finally mayhe remarkedthat all judgementsusedin theNRP areimplicitlyusinga
linearscale.Forexample,thequestion'is thesignalnearerto100or zero'discriminates
betweentherangeaboveandbelow50,andaccordinglythenextquestioneitheradresses




Considera subjectin a numericdecisionsituation.For example,assurneyouaskedthe
subjectfor thenumberof inhabitantsof Cairo.(In ourmodel)shestartswithsomesuf-
ficientlyhighprominentnumberasanupperbound,say100millions,andthenperforms
a sequenceof pairwisecomparisons(all numbersin millionsinhabitants).Let thecorre-
spondingjudgementsbe '0 betterthan100','0 betterthan50','0 betterthan20','10
betterthan0', '5betterthan10','7betterthan5', 'cannotsaywhether6 betterthan5'.
Theobtainedpresentationis 7=10-5+2. Theprocesstopswhennofurtherjudgement
is possible,sincethelimitof thejudgementabilityof thesubjectis reached.This means




berof thepresentationwitha coefficientunequalzero.Theexactnessof 0 is
definedas00.
Noticethattheexactnessof a presentationi formsabouttheexactnesswithwhichthe
correspondingjudgementhasbeenmadeonlyinsofarthattheexactnessofthejudgement
is finerthanor equalto theexactnessof theobtainedresponse.Accordingly,wedefine
Definition: A responsehaslevelof exactnessorprominencep (papromi-








reachedin astate of theprocessis a response(as'50'),usuallythedirection,in which
therespondis found(exceptfor cases,wheretheinsertof theNRP applies),and the
exactnessof theresponse(as'50withlevelofexactness10')(compareFigure1.3.1).
(It canalsobeseenthattheresponse(25)isonlyreachedif theresponderin thedecision
between(0+)and(50-)hasequallymanyargumentsforbothalternatives.)
Moreimportanthanthe(absolute)exactnessofa responseis its relativeexactness:
Definition: The relative exactnessof a responsex =F 0 is its exactness




-fable 1.4.2: Selected presentations of the integers 1 to 20
no=presentation exact. rel. exact. no=presentation
1=1 1 1001. 11=20-10+1 = 10+1
2=2 2 1001. 12=20-10+2 = 10+2
3=5-2 = 2+1a 2 671. 13=20-10+5-2 = 10+5-2
4=5-1 1 201. 14=20-10+5-1 = 10+5-1
5=10-5 = 5 5 1001. 15=20-10+5 = 10+5
6=10-5+1 = 5+1 1 171. 16=20-5+1 = 10+5+1
7=10-5+2 = 5+2 2 281. 17=20-5+2 = 10+5+2
8=10-2 = 5+2+1 2 251. 18=20-2 = 20-5+2+1
9=10-1 1 111. 19=20-1












Bthepresentationsaccordingto thecorollaryof 1.3arein firstplace
This definitionis closelyrelatedto thepereeptionalbilitiesof subjeets.It seemsthat
forsimilartaskssubjeetsdevelopidentieallevelsof relativeexactness.For instanee,very
spontaneousanswersaregivenat a leveleruderor equal25%,spontaneousanswersona
leveleruderor equal10%.Prieesensitivityof eonsumersi usuallynot finerthan10%,
retailprieesin thefoodseetorin Germanyareusuallynotfinerthan5%(afterrounding
therespeetivelastdigit,asreplaeing3.98by4.00,or 3.49by3.50).
For setsof empiriealdata,the(relative)exaetnessof thedatasetis definedastheerud-
est(relative)exaetnesswhiehis fulfilledby 75%of thedata. (SELTEN 1987defineda







1.5.1 Structural Prominence in Division Tasks
Strueturalpromineneeanoeeurin divisiontasks,wherea givenamountX hasto be
devidedamonga setofn persons,asforinstaneein n-persongameswithsidepayments.
Solvingsueha task,thefollowingoperationseemto beused(andmaybe appliedre-
peatedlyfordifferentsetsS ~N):
devidea setS ofpersonsintoa partitionS =SI +...+Sr
assignthepayoffX =p(N) to N
seleeta payoffp(S) fora setS
eomputetheremainderofpayoffsforthelastsubsetofapartitionS =SI +...+Sr,
i. e.p(Sr)=p(S)- p(Sd- ... - p(S(r-l))
12
dividea payoffequallywithinapartitionS =SI +...+Sr,i.e.p(Si)=p(S)/rfor
all Si
Only the third typeof operationinvolvesfreeselectionof a number.In eachdecision
of this typethevaluep(S) hasa certainexactness.The minimumof theseexactnesses
overall subdecisions,i. e. min{exactness(p(S)):p(S) selectedin a subdecision}is the
exactnessof theresultof thedivisiontask.(In casethattheresultcanbeexplainedby
morethanoneprocess,thatprocesshastobeselectedthatgivesthecrudestexactness).
1.5.2 Structural Prominence in Coordination Tasks
Coordinationtasksaresuchthattwoor moresubjectshavetoagreeuponajoint answer.
For self-organizedprocessesthat generatesucha coordinationseePart 11,Section10.
Part ofsuchprocessescanbetoagreeuponthearithmeticmeanof individualresponses.
In thementionedexperimentswithfreecommunicationthishappenedonly in thevery
laststep,whenthepositionsof thesubjectswereon twopointswhichwereneighboured
withrespecto theexactnessandrelativeexactnessgeneratedbythedecisionproblem.
1.5.3 Structural Prominence by Arguments
In negotiationsanddecisionproblemstatisticaldata(thatareintroducedintothedeci-
sionprocess),evaluationsbyexperts,andresultsofreasonablecomputationscanbecome
focalpoints,whicharenoticedat anylevelofexactness.This typeof structuralpromi-
nenceis notconsideredhere.
A similar type of prominencethat werepeatedlyobservedin pricesetting(especiallyfor
usedcars) is to use'luckynumbers'as 7777or 3333.May be that therearepersonswho
think that changingthe pricemeansloosingthe qualityof a 'lucky car'?
2 Scales
2.1 Construction of Scalesby Iterated Selectionof Midpoints:
Scalesof Type M(i, a)
Anotherprinciplethatcanbedetectedin numericalresponsebehavioris the (iterated)
constructionofmidpoints.Therebythebasicscaleofprominentnumbers,wherethedis-
tanceof anytwonumbersis perceivedasonestep,is refinedto halfsteps,quartersteps,
etc. Forthesesteps,thefollowingnotationsareused(bythesubjects):
full steps 10 20 50
half steps 15 30







Midpoint Selection Rule: The numberx denotingthemidpointof two
neighbouredpointsa,b fulfills:(1)Thereis nonumberbetweena andbwith
acruderelative xactnessthanx. (2)Amongallnumbersthatfulfill (1)x has




withtheshorterpresentation,forexample12= 10+2 against13= 10+ 5.- 2 as'mid-
point' between10and 15,or 18=20- 2 against17=20- 5+ 2 as 'midpoint' between
15and20.
Lemma: The MidpointSelectionRuleselectsa uniquemidpointexceptfor
themidpointof 5* 10iand10* 10i(i integer).For thismidpointthevalues
7* 10;and8* 10iarepermitted. .
Empiricaldataaccordwith this rule. They indicatethat.in fact somesubjectsselect
7* 10i,some8* 10iasmidpointof5* 10iand10* 10i.(Forpercentagestheselectionof
8%=10%- 2%seemsto beessentiallymorefrequent,whatmayberelatedto thefact
that 10%is veryeasilyperceived.)Nevertheless,wesuggesto addthecondition
(3)If conditions(1)and(2)characterizemorethanonepoint,thenthatwith
thesmallerabsolutevalueis selected..
to theMidpointSelectionRule,if thereaderwantsto havea uniqueprescriptionforall
cases.Accordingtothis extendedconditionweintroducethefollowingnotationfor the
obtainedscales:
Definition: Let i apositiveinteger,a aprominentnumber.ThenM (1,a) is
thesetof all numberswithrelativeexactness1,andabsoluteexactness2 a.




theperceptionscales,lim(M( i, a) : i -7 00),canbeinterpretedasaperceptionfunction.
2.2 Characterizationof Scalesby Relative and Absolute Ex-
actness: Scalesof Type S(r,a)
Anotherapproachto scalingusesexactnessandrelativeexactnessof thenumbers.
Definition: Let r 2 a prominentnumbers.The scaleS(r,a) is thesetof all
numberswithrelativeexactness2 r, andabsolutexactneSs2 a.
Definition: Two numbersx,y (with0 <x <y or y < x < 0) of a scale








8(26,10): ..., -100,-70,-50,-30,-20,-10,0,10,20,30,50,70,100,150,. ..
8(20,10): .. ., -100,-80=-70,-50,-30,-20,-10,0,10,20,30,50,70=80,100,.. .
8(10,10): ...,100,120= 130,150,170= 180,200,250,300,350,400,450,500,600,700,800,900,1000,...
. 8(5,10): .. .,100,110,120,. .., 180,190,200,220=230,250,270=280,300,320=330,350,
370= 380,400,450,500,550,600,650,. . .,850,900,950,1000,. . .
There areseveralfi.rmsin Germanywhichseemto usescalesof type S(r, a) astheir main
guidelinefor'the selectionof retail prices(pricesbeforereductionby (:amountsas 398
insteadof .400,or 249insteadof 250,stepswith two numbersas 270=280are typically
pricedby 279).
As canbe seenfromtheexamples,thereareat mosttwonumbersthat belongto the
samestepof a scale,andthesenumbershavea specialshape:
Lemma: Thereareat mosttwonumbersa,b on thesamestepof a scale.
ThesenumberscanbepresentedasX + 20* 10i,X + 30* 10i,wherethe
exactnessofX is cruderthan20* lOi.
Remark:Subjectsometimesdenoteastepas120=130by'125',or 170=180by 175.This
useoftheterm25*10icausedustodenotetheterms25*10i(i integer)alsoasprominent








prominentnumbers,i. e. if thescalesM(i,a) canbepresentedas scalesS(r,a). The
answer IS
Lemma: M(2,a) =S(.26,a)foralla. - NootherscaleM(i,a)(i > 1)canbe
presentedasS(r,a).
15
fable 2.2.1: Values of Scales S(r,O) for Relative ~xactness r ~.05 between 10 ud 100 a
10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
11 . . I . . 1 . . I . . . 111111111111111111111111111111111
12 . . I . . 1 . . 12 12.12.12.12.12. 12. 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12 12
13 . . 1 . . 1 . . I 13.13.13.13.13. 13. 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13
14 . . I. . . 1 . . I . . . I . . . . 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14 14
16 . . I . 16 16 16 16 16 16.16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 15 15
16 . . I . . 1 . . I . . . I . . . . . . 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16 16
17 . . I . . 1 . . I . . 1717.17.17. 17.17.17.17.17.17.17 17 17 17 17 17 17 17
18 . . I . . 1 . . I . . . 18.18. 18. 18.18.18.18.18.18. 18 18 18 18 18 18 18 18
19 . . I . . 1 . . I . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 19 19 19 19 19 19
20 . . 20 20. 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20 20
21 .. .. 1 . . I . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . ..21 21212121
22 .. .. 1 . . I . . . 1 2222.22.22.22.22.22.22.22.22.22.22.22.22 22
23 .. ., 1 . . I . . . 1 . 23.2 3. 23.23.23.23.23.23.23.23.23.23. 23 23 23
24 .. .. 1 . . I . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 24
26 .. .. 1 . 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 26 25
27 .. .. 1 . . I . . . 1 . . . 2727.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.27.
28 .. .. 1 . . I . . . 1 . . . . 28.28.28.28.28.28.28.28.28.28.28.28.
30 .. 30. 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30 30
32 .. .. I . . I . . . 1 . . . . . . 3232.32.32.32.32.32.32.32.32.
33 .. .. 1 . . I . . . 1 . . . . . . . 33.33.33.33.33.33.33.33.33.
36 .. .. I . . I . 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 36 38\15n3535
37 .. .. I . . I . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . 37 37.37.37.37.37.37.
38 .. .. 1 . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 38.38.38.38.38.38.
40 .. .. 1 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40 40
41 .. .. 1 . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . 4242.42.42.42.
42 .. .. 1 . . I . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . 43.43.43.43.
45 .. .. 1 . . 1 . . . 45 45 45 45 45 45 46 46 46 46 46 46 46 46 46 45 45
46 .. .. 1 . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4747.
47 .. .. 1 . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 48.
60 . 60 SO 60 60 60. 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 50 50
66 . . 1 . . 1 . . 1 . . . 1 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 65 55
60 . . I . . 1 . . 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60 60
66 . . I . . 1 . . 1 . . . 1 . . 65 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 66 65 65
70 . . I . . 70 70.70.70.70. 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70 70
76 . . I . . I . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76 76
80 . . I . . 1 80.80.80.80. 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80 80
86 . . I . . 1 . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . 86 86 86 86 86 86 85 85
90 . '0 1 . 1 . . 1 . . . 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90 90
96 . . 1 . . 1 . . 1 . . . 1 . . . . . . . . . . 96 96 96 96 95 95
100 100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100100
PR SP .
r= 4 2 1 .66.33.28.26.20.16.16.14.12.11.09.08 .08.07.06.06.06.06.06.06.06.04.04.04.04.04
2/r=.6 1 2 3 6 7 8 10 12 13 14 17 18 22 23 26 27 28 30 32 33 34 37 38 42 43 44 47 48
a,. I afterthenumberdenotesoneof twonumbersthatbelongto thesamestep
dicatedby the precedingresultsit makessenseto definerelativeexactnessof stepsvia
the rangespannedby thepointsbewtweenwhichthestepis inserted:




Denotea scaleas regular, if it is obtaiIiedby successiveaddition of a step
with therespectivecrudestrelativeexactness.
Lemma: M(l, a) andM(2, a) areregularforall a. All otherscalesM( i, a)(i >





Empiricaldataindicatethat thesenumbersarerespondedandpereeivedon a crude
spontaneouslevel.Thisjustifiesthename
Definition andLemma: Thenumbers{a*lai: a E {1,1.5,2,3,5,7},i E Z}
aredenotedasspontaneousnumbers.(1)Theyareobtainedasthepositive




spectivenextspontaneousnumber,maybe theyaretruncated,or that finerlevelsof
exactnessarereached.Empiriealdataindicatethatthefinenessof perceptiondepends
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